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Becomes Bride oi
H.V. Warden

A weddinr of lAut -
friends took olace laf "VJoJint...
day afternoon, June 1 17, at 5
o'clock, when Miss Leon 7vjot Pueblo, Colorado, became theonae or naroid v. Warden, re-
cently of Pueblo, but now Ilvin
In Salem.
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Prominent brides and brides-to-b- e which are being fe--
ea drurxng . rummer. ioaay toe present, left Mrs. Orson

Washburn, (nee Amanda Kvntz,) who left Friday for a six
weeks wedding tour ofjthe Hawaiian Islands. Center, Mrs.
Donald Grant, nee Miss Evelyn High, attractive bride of
uu( ween.

BightMrs. Nellie Rahe, who wHl leave later in the
summer for the east to be married. Photos by KenneU-Elli-s.

W. L Phillips
: Home

One of the most unique and
cleverly arranged oclaI events of
the summer season, was the wed-
ding anniversary dinner.V with
which. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Phll-Hd- ds

entertained In their home
on West Lefelle street. Saturday
evening. Unusual Inflations car
rying out the "old fashioned iaea
were Issued to a group of their
most Intimate frlenda who were
asked to help celebrate the occa-

sion. ,r'
The dinner was served in the

attractive gardens adjoining the
Phillips home. Those hidden to
the affair were, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pritchett, Mr. and Mrs, Douglas
McKay, Mr. and Mrs-- Oliver Bone-ateel- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Xeene,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shinn, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Kodger Woodrow, Mr. and Mrs.-Harol- d

Hawk, Mr and Mrs. C. D.
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. McNamara.
Mrs. Margaret Rosencranse, Miss
Dorothea Steualoff. W, H. Steus--
loff.

-

W. R. C. Convenes ,

In Portland
Members of the Woman's Re

lief Corps will charter a bus
from. Salem : Tuesday to attend
the state Q. 'A. R. - convention
which Is being held In Portland
this coming week. - Several pa
triotlc orders are convening at
this time which are allied organ
isations to the O. A. R.

In order to rednee expenses It
will be necessary to have at
least t passengers. Those going,
telephone Mrs. Hattie Cameron,
5085; Mr. or Mrs. Bertha Love-lan-d.

S40S, and all - reservations
must be in by not later than
Monday noon.

If a sufficient number of peo-
ple go by bus the special basse
will leave at 7 o'clock a. m.

InriUtlons have been received
by a number of prominent Salem
people, from Mrs. Rex Sanford,
former Salem resident, who Is en-

tertaining Wednesday with a
smart bridge luncheon at her
home in Eugene. Those motoring
to Eugene for the occasion in-

clude, Mrs. Ted Chambers. Mrs.
Henry Compton. Mrs. Herbert
Stiff, Mrs. J. L. Buslck. and Mrs.
Don Roberts.

r
An interesting guest; at the

home of Mrs. V. R. Griggs on
Fairmount Hill. Is Mrs. Emlyn
Benson of Harre,' Montana. Mrs.
Benson Is city librarian in Havre
and has been attending the Na-

tional library association con-

vention held recently at Gear-hear- t.

Mrs. Benson will be a
visitor In the city for about ten
days.

Officers were elected for the
coming year for the American
Legion auxiliary Unit No. 33 at
a ' meeting Wednesday ' evening:
President. Mrs. R. M. Walker:
first rice president. Mrs.. Earl
Snyder; second vice president,
Mrs. O. G. McConnell; secretary.
Mrs. Jesse Sohn; treasurer, Mrs.
Harry Keener; chaplain, Mrs. E.
O. Breshears; sergeant at arms,
Mrs. Ray Harmon.

'
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'Mrs. F. G. Goodhue arrived In
the city a few days ago from her
home in San Mateo. CaL to visit
at the home of her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Walker on North Summer street,
tor a few weeks. On Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Goodhue and daughter.
Miss Claire Goodhue, wll motor to
Oswego to spend the day with
friends. (

-
The Greater Oregon associa-

tion will hold Its regular meet-
ing Monday evening ati 8 p.. m.

' In the chamber of commerce
rooms. Plana will be made tor
the exhibit to be held In Salem
Jine 27, of Salem made, products
In the farmers' market.;

Mr. and Mrs. August Huck-atei- n

returned Friday from a two
weeks vacation spent in Victor-I- t.

and Vancouver, B. C, and en
route visited Rainier National
park. .Mr. and Mrs. Hucksteln
will be at home to their friends,
at 355 Division street.

Mrs. Whitney Gill of San Fran- -
Cisco and small sons, Robert and
Femrenda wmnS?18 "
with Mrs. Gill's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Schnltz. Mrs. Gill will
be remembered as Miss Ruth
Schultx.

, ... V--

A delightful Informal artair forWednesday Is the bridge tea be-
ing planned by Mrs. Karl Heln-lei- n.

In compliment to a group ofIntimate friends. Three tables ofcards .will be in play during theafternoon.
-

J! d" nL PPT te learn
rM?VHvF- - Sh. who

broken arm In a faU onDecoration day, is convalescing
tlcely and Is able to be out again -
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Bethel Dorcas Club
Guest of Honor .

Bethel The closing of the year
ior me Bethel Dorcas club was a
delightful affair of Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs.' Car
melite Wed die in Salem.

A profusion of wonderful sweet
peas; decorated the guest rooms
where Mrs. J. M. Nichols, nreai--

dent of the club, presided at the
Business session.

The club will sponsor an lee
cream lawn social at the home of
Mrs. J. G. Lauderback on the eve
ning of Friday, July 24. The com
mittee in charge of the refresh-
ments Is Mrs. A. I. Eoff and Mrs.
W. T. Brlnkley, and Mrs. Weddle
Is in charge of the entertainment.-- The club decided to do the
quilting of the bird quilt which
the girls of the 4--H sewing club
of the Bethel school are making
The proceeds of the sale of this
quilt are to he used to purchase
a good picture for the school
room.

The guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. A. Toungblood and Mrs.
Phillips. Members present were
Mrs. Harry Boles. Mrs. J. M.
Nichols, Mrs. Harvey Young, Mrs.
W. T. Brlnkley, Mrs. A, I. Eoff.
Mrs. J. O. Lauderback. The club
was pleased to welcome Mrs. Wed
dle as a member.

The club will not meet acraln
until la October, when the meet-
ing will be with Mrs. M. H. Utter.

Mrs. Weddle was assisted In
serving by Mrs. A. Toungblood.

The annual Salem nlenle nsaal--
ly held In Portland on the last
Saturday lit Jane will be held thisyear on Sa torday, Jnly 11th. All
Salem people are requested to re-
serve the date and make plans
to be present. James W. Craw-
ford, Portland attorney, and son
of former Attorney General Craw
ford, la president of the organiza
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scandlins
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Callaghan are making
plans to spend the month of July
ac Agate Beach. They will occupy
the Patton cottase during theirstay at the coast.

Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Altman en
tertained as their house guests
during the past week Mrs. Day-
ton C. Jarris, and her daughter.
Miss Miriam Jarris of Wooster.
Ohio. Mrs. Jarris Is a sister-in- -
law of Mrs. Altman.
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Mrs. E. Thorn Honors
Club at Luncheon

One of the most Interesting
bridge groups of the city will be
charmingly entertained on Mon
day, when Mrs. Ernest P. Thorn
will be hostess tor a smart one-o'clo- ck

luncheon in her home oa
East Lincoln street! .

Additional guests for the af-
fair will Include Mrs. T. A. Rob-
erta, Mrs. W. E. Scandling, Mrs.
James Callaghan. Mrs. O. F.
Johnson and Mrs. Kenneth Bailey.

Club members are Mrs. Walter
Kirk, Mrs. T.onald Jones, Mrs. W.
F. Poorman, Mrs. William Mott.
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. s Edgar
Pierce, Mrs. E. V. McMechan, and
the hostess, Mrs. Thorn. Mrs. Carl
Becke will assist the hostess In
serving.

This is the last social affair for
the club during the summer
months. .

Dallas1 Word has been re
ceived that Mrs. E. L.
Knapp, of Eugene, recording sec-
retary of the Oregon federation,
left June 17 on a trip to Eu
rope. Mrs. Knapp expects to
spend some time ia Paris and
London, and will also visit In
Germany, Italy, Switzerland, Noiy
way. On return in September
she will "stop over In Washing-
ton. D. C.

A recent message from Mrs.
C. E. Wells of Hlllsboro, first
vice president, stated that she
had been enjoying a visit in Chi
cago and other points In the
middle, west. s ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fasaacht
and young son Bill, arrived In Sa-
lem Thursday evening by motor,
from their homo In Bandon, to
spend the summer In Salem, with
Mrs. Fasnacht's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rostein, In the Royal
Court apartments. ' '

Miss Kathryn Fasnacht arrived
in Salem this week from her home
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania ; to
spend the summer with her bro
ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fasnacht.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett
Hill and daughte,, Charlotte, mo
tored to Portland Thursday where
Dr. Hill will attend a dental con
vention. On Saturday. . Mr. and
Mrs. Hill plan to motor to Fort
stevgns to be the guest of friends
lor the weekend. i r

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ross - are
among those motoring to Oregon
oeacnes lor the weekend. Mr.
and Mrs, Rosa are making Seaside
weir destination. ,

, i " S

Miss Bonnie Schnfdaughter of Mr.
Emit Schaefer. left
for Seattle, where she tcill
attend the summer session ofthe Universitu of IVnjtktvn- -
ton. Miss Schaefer will taketen weeks additional : work
for her degree in pharmacy
m preparation for medical
school. She has been attend
ing uregon . State college,
where she will receive her
R J5. degree mT y

The ceremony was Incrfnrm
by Rev. Hugh B. Fouke, Jr., pas-
tor of the Jason Leej Methodiflt
church In Salem. The only others
in attendance were, Mrs. K tw
ine Fouke, mother oC the min-
ister, and Roger McVey, friend
or tne oride and groom. The
bride has been teachlnr nnhii.
school music In Pueblol Colorado
for the past two years,! where she
took a sromlnent nart in the mu
sical circles of that city. She U
'graduate of the Colorado Wom-an'- a

college of Denver,! Colorado,
of the Conservators off Mmin n
the Colorado ' Agricultural col-
lege, at Fort Collins, (Colorado,
and -- received her A Tl drrA
from Colorado Teachers' college,
ox ureeiey, Colorado, last August
She Is a member of Alnha
Delta, national musical sorority.

Mr. Warden' is a graduate of
Colorado Agricultural College of
Ft., Collins. Colorado of th
class of 19X7. He Is a member
of PI Delta Epallon and Pi Kap-
pa Delta, national honorary fra-
ternities. While la college he
was business minirtr or nnKii.
cations during his lsst two years.
Since graduation be lias been
enrared In Life Undarwrltinr in
Pueblo, Colorado, his former
home, and has just! recently
moved to Salem, to be district
manager of the National Life In-
surance company of Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. War
den are now at home to their
friends at 305 So. 2Srd street.
saiem.

e . A rrjman Airairs nonor
Miss Virginia Sisson

In comnllment to UI Vtrrlnfa
Sisson. nonular brlde-le- t. av.
eral pre-nHDt- ial affairs are heinr
arranged for the coming week, in-
cluding an evennig of bridge glvea
by Miss Esther Wood In her home
Monaay evening, on J Tuesday,
Miss Sisson will be the ruest 'tt
honor at a smart tea for which
Mrs. Clifford Farmer land Mri.
E. V. McMechan will be Joint host
esses In the Farmer home on atr.
mount hill. Wednesday evening
a group of the bride-elect- 's mot
Intimate friends have arranged a
dinner to be' riven In the Sfiror
Grille at the Gray Bell.

j

Zena Comlnc as a camnlete
surprise to her many friends
here and In Salem was the mar
riage of Miss Dorothy! Klepard.
eldest aaugnter or Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Shepard of Zena to Walter
Georee Klme of ltlS Mar.! Ave
nue, Salem, Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Rer. W. Earl Coch-
ran, pastor of the Calvary Bap-
tist church, read the I marriace
service at the parsonage with
oniy tne immediate family and a
tew Intimate friends being pres-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Shenard were
the witnesses. The newly mir--
rled couple will take apartments
in Salem, Miss Shepard was
born and raised at Zena where
she rradnated fmm th vrA
school and. later attended Salem
nigh school. She recently came
home from Seaside where she
has s Dent her summers tnr tha
last few years.

e .

"The Leslie Can Da's" will meet
next Wednesday evening at I
p. m. ior a picnic supper to be
held at the suburban hAnM af Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Teeple on the Wal-
lace road.i Mr. and Mr CI r
Boyce and Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Murray, win oe tne assisting hosts and
hostesses. All members are Invited
to bring their families and friends.
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Local Star iGtoup
Arrange mt

Picnic
1;

Bert- - B. Flack, general chair
man for the annual Marlon and
Polk conntr Masonic and Eastern
Star picnic to be hetd oil Satur
day, June 27, at Hasel Green
park, has selected committees to
assist him as follows;! Assistant
chairmen. E. A. Rhotenl and J
O. Russell: secretary; 'Earl
Brunk; , treasurer, Elmer j MeKee;
master of fellowship: O. fW. Em
mona; gatemen, E jiA. Rhoten
H. S. Bosshard, Albert! Gragg
and Harry Swaffordt!! printing
Lee M. Unruh; ground arrange
ments, joe Formica; transporta
tion, D. A. Wright; refreshments,
J. W. Maruny. Estill Bfunk,
R. Tartar. Geo. Rhoten, and Dale
Taylor: sports, J. iO-- f fRussell:
Eastern Star reception Mrs. Al-

bert Smith; auditing! 1' Ai Smith
era and Elton H. Thompson, and
publicity, Mrs. Belle Kllef Brown.
Assisting Mr. Russell,; Who has
charge of all sports! are E. S.
Patton and W. A. 3M(erriott In
charge of men's sports, .Mrs. W.
A. Merriott and Mrs.jl M. Flagg
in onarr nr wnmn a mrin. mi-- i

Mona Toder and Mrs! Tom Wol
gamott in charge of-- , children's
snorts, and Mrs. Glenn jNilea In
charge of water sportsi!

The program of sports win be
given from 2:00 to 5 1:0 ft. In the
afternoon, ana prizes ate being
offered to the winners, in the va
rlous events. ReportSi from the
various communities i In the two
counties Indlcile that much In
terest is being taken! f and that
there will be, large representa
tions from Dallas. Rlckreall. Sll
verton. Genrals, Mil) pity. Stay-to- n,

Woodburn, Turner fand ) In
dependence, as well H the usual
attendance from Salem.

Mr. Jack Hughes II expects to
leave Sunday for Cheyenne, Wy
oming, where he will meet his
daughter. Mrs. Marion .'Jackson
and together will enjoy i a. trip
through Yellowstone ; National
park. Mr. Hughes ijwlU spend
additional time in Cheyenne, his
former home, renewing jjold ac-
quaintances, before, returning to
Salem. He plans to be! out of the
city for a month. ji j .k

Mrs. J. W. Minkiewits and
daughter, left Saturday ter an in
teresting trip east. (which will
take them as far as Minneapolis.
Indiana. They will go byf automo
bile to reiiowstone National park
then to Chicago by train! and re
turn by way of Kansas City.

" '1 .1
Mr. and Mnt.F. Ernest Bone--

steele motored to Portland Sun- -
day to spend! the with
friends. 1 If 1
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METHOD
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Salem Press Club
To Compliment

" Visitors
The Salem' Woman's Press club

will meet Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Conner,
7C Rural avenue, to make final
arrangements for the atate presa
convention; which will be held in
Salem during the coming week. A
number of delightful social af
fairs are being arranged to com
pliment the wives of the editors
In attendance at the convention

Friday afternoon the women
will accompany the newspaper
men to the penitentiary, and from
there will be taken to the girls
training school, where tea will be
served by Miss Clara Patterson,
superintendent of the school. This
will be followed by a visit to the
attractive gardens of the George
Putnam home, returning to the
Marion hotel in time to join their
husbands for dinner and the In
formal dance. Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and Mrs. A. L Llndbeck will
be In charge of transportation
during the convention.

A bridge tea has been arranged
for Saturday afternoon at Illahee
Country club to compliment the
editors' wives! Committees ar
ranged by Mrs. W. A. Pettit. presi-
dent of the Press club, are: Tea.
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. Stephen
Stone, Mrs. Murray Wade; decora-
tions , Mrs. Don : Upjohn. Mrs.
Clayton. V.S Bernhard. Mrs. Addi
son Lane; accessories, Mrs. Mur
ray Wade, Mrs. Dennis Landry,
Mrs. Edwin Thomas, Little Row-en-a

and Margaret Upjohn, clever-
ly costumed in newspaper dresses,
will assist during the tea.

Saturday night, editors and
their wives and families will en-J- oy

an j Informal ; Vget-togethe- r"

with their annual party, Including
a dinner, stunts and a general
good time.

The entire group of visitors
will spend Sunday at the coast and
will be entertained with a lunch-
eon by the Taft chamber of com-
merce. j ,

' '

j

Plans are already under way
for the annual Nebraska picnic
which has been scheduled for
July 12, to be held at the fair-
grounds. ! Announcements re-
garding the program and fea-
tures will be made later, by Mrs.
Sylvia Harvey, secretary, of the
local organization.!

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Burgess during the
week Included Mr. and Mrs. Ger--
oid Smith and daughter Geraldlne,
of Vancouver, Wash. EuZmotowd t tft J?J e"U., the University of Oregon sum
mer school.

!

The delegates to the state con
vention of the Sons of Union Sol- -
aiers of the Civil war and theirauxiliary, iwhlch will be held in
Portland fcext Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday) will be enter-
tained Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Prescott. J.04 Oak street.

Mrs. Milton Steiner and smalldaughter. Jean, motored to Port-
land Friday to spend the week-
end In Portland, at the home ofner aiater, ; Mrs. Frank Decke--
nacn, jr.

......
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Local Women Install
New Veterans Chapter
' Members of Daughters of
Union Veterans held an interest-
ing meeting at Clatskanle Fri-
day evening, at which time a
newiy lormea tent was organ-
ized. Mrs. J. W. Nash, depart-
ment president of Oreron Mrs
O. H. Horning, department sec
retary, and Mrs. C. ft. Need ham
of the department organization,
motored to Clatskanle to attend
the lodge cerempnles. Mrs. Alena
D. Daley, ClaUkanie, president.
was in attendance for the organ-
ization of the new tent.:

All members of the nrrinlri.
tion are making plans to attend
tne state convention of Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans, whichopens In Portland Taesdar. with
headquarters at the Heathman
hotel. The above mentioned of
ficers in company with a number
of other Salem members will at
tend the convention.

. Turner Rev. E. J. Gilstrap
was nonorea Tnesdar evening.
June IS. the occasion betnr hi
birthday. His friends surprised
him after the nsnal weekl-- rhnlr
practice ac me cnristian ehurrh.
The church narlora wr tantrn!.
Iy decorated with pink roses and
pottea plants. After games anda social time, Mr. Gilstrap was
presented with a birthdav rift.
Refreshments were served with aurge birthday cake as the center
of attraction. All wished for theone honored many more happy
oinnaays. j

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs incompinica dt ineir cniidrea. iria.
ia. Warren and Hume, and Mrs.uown a motner, Mrs. Luella

Stowe, will leave Sunday morn-
ing for a motor trip to Vancouver,
B. C. where Dr. Downs will at
tend a medical convention. On
their return home the party willstop in Seattle where Dr. Downs
will attend a similar medical con
ference. They plan to h awa
from Salem abonr a wvdays.

. W M M I

Pomeroy

Piano Pupils Presented
In Recital Thursday

Mrs. Cora Hendry presented
her piano pupils in recital Thurs
day evening, June 4, in the at
tractive Y., W. C. A. club rooms
with Miss Juno Director and John
Marr III, violinist pupils of Mrs.
Mrs. Ferenx E. Steiner (Elisabeth
Levy) and Miss Mildred Abbott.
piano, assisting on the program.
The ushers for the evening were
Miss Katherine Gles. Lester Se--
brn, Harry Barden. -

Those taking part In the pro
gram were Juanita Klinger. El
len and Bruce Robins, Leland
Berry, Eunice Johnson, Laura
Seibers, Courtney Jones, Ernest
Snyder, Evelyn Peterson, Jeanette
Bornbeck, Esther May Derore.
Stella MInneman, Lorraine Sun,
Amos Minneman, Silvia Born--
beck, Mary Doerksen, Laura Mln
neman.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Klwa have
been entertaining at their home.
5 60 North lth street, Mrs. K. T.
Muraoka and her talented daugh
ter. Miss Chlyo Stella, of Sacra
mento. - Mrs. Muraoka la the wife
of the Japanese Baptist minister
of Sacramento. Mrs. Muraoka la
a voice student In the University
or southern California at Los
Angeles, and la In great demand
as a soloist because of her beau
tiful rolce and charming; person
ality.

On Friday evening, and Sat
urday afternoon, the Niwas enter-
tained informally. In honor of
their guests. Miss Muraoka
rendered several numbers, for the
pleasure of those present. Miss
Hoshie Watanabe of Salem ac
companied Miss Muraoka on the
piano.

Miss Margaret McAlpine, nurse
with the county health depart
ment, has as her house guest, her
niece. Miss Dorothy Stevens, of
uruisn Columbia. McAlpine com-
plimented her young visitor with
a dinner party composed of a
group of the younger set including
Elra Sehon, Helen Purrine, Mar-
garet Purvlne. Jimmy Sehon. Jack
Ram age, Ralph Purvlne and Tom
my Billings.

-- Mrs. Arch MacDonald, 1880
State street, had as guests Fri
day her father and mother, Mr.
ana Airs. Jacob Bauer, of Rita
rille, Washington, and her sister,
Mrs. Henry Rati and daughters,
Marylou and Betty of Spokane.
The zamliies had enjoyed an out
lng at Cannon Beach together
during the week.

The Grax club, composed of
members of the class of 24 of
Salem high school, are being en-
tertained today at the home of
Miss Marraret Hnrr on th rial.
las re'ad. Those enjoying the day
include Miss Pauline Welch, Miss

ta variey. Miss Myrtle Smith,
mrs. Harmon uarrett and Mrs.
Conrad Beach.'

e ;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Scellars
are expected to return to Salem
Sunday evening. In company with
Mrs. Flora Thomas, who Is con
valesclng from a major operation
recently performed at 'th Eman-
uel hospital in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chambers
and children, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McKay and
children, will leave Sunday morn
ing for Pacific City where they
will spend the weekend, at the
Steusloff cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Wire of
Klamath Falls are expected to ar
rive Monday to spend a few days
at the homo of Mrs. Wire's broth-
er and alster-ln-ts- w, Mr. and Mrs.
James Burgess oa Chemeketa
street, Mr. and Mrs. Wire plan
to spend some time In Eugene he--

--"Kumiim..,.,.,, -

Piano Jazz and Harmdny
SHORT

Lessons given at your home In
tar music taugnt with swing bass, tenths, breaks, fillerstngs. we teactt transposing,
eic.

DEMONSTRATION FREE
'ADDRESS i .

WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL5
40o M&egly Tichner

) SOCIAL CALENDAR

; Sunday, June tl I

WOVGG
-- in Hfre'Ti"; Community club pienl at Haiei Green,21, at noon. - j .7

Monday, June 12 j
;!

V , Wednesday, June 24

Ifni cf WW eet for p.- Head- - All'fanSiS1

- Giaine "Combo Ring-lctte-"

Genuine Illnglette Solution
. (New Pads Only)

tKHTED TP1E ONLY Jy
OREGON BEAUTY SHOP..w,

42S-7-- S Oregon BWj. i
Kb JEWELEHSXora .rrtoxnlng ta jrh math-Fal- ls. 379 State StreetI

, Telephone 7463
3! r ,
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